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CITY of NOVI CITY COUNCIL

Agenda Item 1
July 19, 2010

SUBJECT: Introduction of Ordinance No. 10-32.01, an ordinance to amend Chapter 31, "streets,
Sidewalks, and Other Public Places", Article II, "Street Improvement," of the Novi Code
of Ordinances, in order to add a new section, Section 31-20, entitled "Acceptance of
Certain Streets," to include standards and a procedure for acceptance of streets not
governed by other code provisions. FIRST READING

SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: Department of Public Services, Engineering Division V<---
,.,~ .-' l"aff

CITY MANAGER APPROVVk/

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

Staff has identified a number of residential developments that have been under
construction for many years [some dating back over 10 years) in which the streets and
utilities have not yet been offered for acceptance, usually because the development is
not completely built out. Because of their age, these developments are not covered by
Chapter 26.5, which sets forth a street and utility acceptance procedure and timeline for
developments that commenced after its adoption in or around 2005. The standard in
Chapter 26.5 requires dedication of the streets proposed as public within a development
within 4 years of the issuance of the initial permit or when 90% of the building permits for
the homes have been issued, whichever occurs first. Otherwise, a completion agreement
or other remedies are required.

Acceptance of the streets in these relatively older developments is governed primarily by
the City's Utility and Street Acceptance Policy from 1997 (attached). However, that policy
does not contain a clear mechanism for dealing with streets that have remained
unfinished (e.g., no final lift of asphalt) for a lengthy period of time, and further does not
contain assurances of the structural quality of the roads if they are accepted before full
completion of all homes within the development. Construction of the streets in Asbury
Park: Wilshire Abbey; Orchard Hills West; Liberty Park (Declaration Drive and Single Family
Phose 1 only); portions of Tollgate Ravines, Brownstones at the Vistas, and Meadowbrook
Townhomes (Brownstone Drive, Holmes Road, Hemingway Drive, Cummings Place and
Twain Place only); Tollgate Woods Phase II; Island Lake of Novi Phase 5B: and West Park
Place were all commenced under the 1997 policy.

The City would like to see the streets in these older developments turned over as public
roads, since it is now clear that actual completion of all homes within these developments
could take years-with the roads continuing to deteriorate and not getting the
maintenance contemplated for public streets within the City. The residents who live in
these developments have had streets without a final leveling course of pavement as the
most obvious detriment and the associated issues involving rideability and drainage.
There are often also issues with woodland trees, landscaping, and other required features



caused by lack of completion. All of these streets will eventually have to become public
streets, but the 1997 policy, while leaving the end date for construction open, may not
have been written with such a lengthy period of closure in mind.

The proposed new section deals with the limited issue of how to guarantee the structural
integrity of these streets after acceptance and while the development continues to build
out. The proposed ordinance applies some of the same requirements from Chapter 26.5
to the streets constructed under the 1997 policy, by requiring warranty deeds and
maintenance bonds when the streets are proposed for acceptance. Additionally, if the
streets in these developments are required or requested before 90% of the certificates of
occupancy have been issued, a site restoration guarantee to assure the physical integrity
of the roads could be required. The proposed site restoration guarantee is consistent with
the requirements of Chapter 26.5.

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Introduction of Ordinance No. 10-32.01, an ordinance to amend
Chapter 31, "streets, Sidewalks, and Other Public Places", Article II, "Street Improvement,"
of the Novi Code of Ordinances, in order to add a new section, Section 31-20, entitled
"Acceptance of Certain Streets," to include standards and a procedure for acceptance
of streets not governed by other code provisions. FIRST READING
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF OAKLAND

CITY OF NOVI

ORDINANCE NO. 10-32.01

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 31,
"STREETS, SIDEWALKS, AND OTHER
PUBLIC PLACES", ARTICLE II, "STREET
IMPROVEMENT," OF THE NOVI CODE OF
ORDINANCES, IN ORDER TO ADD A NEW
SECTION, "SECTION 31-20, ENTITLED
"ACCEPTANCE OF CERTAIN STREETS,"
TO INCLUDE STANDARDS AND A
PROCEDURE FOR ACCEPTANCE OF
STREETS NOT GOVERNED BY OTHER
CODE PROVISIONS.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I.

Chapter 31, "Streets, Sidewalks, and Other Public Places," Article II, "Street Improvement," is
hereby amended to add Section 31-20, entitled "Acceptance of Certain Streets," which will read
in its entirety:

Sec. 31-20. Acceptance of Certain Streets

For streets the acceptance of which is not govemed by Chapter 26.5, the following signed
acceptance documents must be submitted to the city engineer before acceptance:

1. Warranty deed or other appropriate conveyance document as determined by the City for
each street conveying the improvements to the city. For acceptance of condominium
streets, an amendment to the master deed may also be required.

2. Title policy for the purpose of verifYing that the parties signing the deed and bill of sale
documents have the legal authority to do so. All parties of interest shown on the title
policy (including mortgage holders) shall either sign the deed documents themselves or
provide appropriate provide appropriate discharge or consent documents as determined
by the City.



3. Contractor's sworn statement listing those parties and stating that all labor and material
expenses incurred in connection with the subject construction improvements have been
paid.

4. A maintenance bond equal to twenty-five (25) percent of the cost of the construction of
the streets to be accepted, in a form acceptable to the city attorney's office. The
maintenance bond must be in effect for a period of two (2) years from the date of formal
acceptance by city council.

Acceptance of the streets that are to be public shall be accomplished by resolution of city council
as and when determined by the city, in its sole discretion, to be appropriate pursuant to the
requirements and provisions of this chapter and other applicable provisions or sections of this
Code. If acceptance is required or requested before ninety (90) percent of the certificates of
occupancy (including temporary celiificates) have been issued, the Council may require a site
restoration guarantee for the purposes set forth in section 26.5-34(a), and to guarantee the
physical integrity of the roads to be accepted in light of continuing construction activity.

The amount of the guarantee shall be established by the city engineer in an amount to be
determined on the basis of the number of buildings remaining to be constructed, an estimate of
time for completion and expected acceptance of the remaining site improvements, and other
factors specific to the development at issue. The guarantee described in this Section shall be in
addition to the guarantees posted in connection with an individual building permit under Section
26.5-34(d), which shall apply to all building permits for construction on properties abutting
public streets within the City.

Part II.

Savings Clanse. The amendment of the Novi Code of Ordinances set forth in this Ordinance
does not affect or impair any act done, offense committed, or right accruing, accrued, or acquired
or liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment, pending or incurred prior to the amendment of the
Novi Code of Ordinances set forth in this Ordinance.

PART III.

Severability. Should any section, subdivision, clause, or phrase of this Ordinance be declared
by the courts to be invalid, the validity of the Ordinance as a whole, or in part, shall not be
affected other than the part invalidated.

PART IV.

Effective Date: Publication. The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen
(15) days after its adoption and shall be published within 15 days of its adoption by publication
of a brief notice in a newspaper circulated in the City, stating the date of enactment and the
effective date of the ordinance, a brief statement as to the subject matter of this Ordinance and
such other facts as the Clerk shall deem pertinent, and that a copy of the Ordinance is available
for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
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MADE, PASSED, AND ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ON THE _ DAY OF , 2010.

DAVID B. LANDRY - MAYOR

MARYANNE CORNELIUS - CITY CLERK

Ayes:
Nays:
Abstentions:
Absent:

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of an Ordinance passed at
a meeting of the Novi City Council, held on the __ day of •
2010.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS - CITY CLERK

Adopted:
Published:
Effective:

1456546
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City ofNavl
County of Oakland, Michigan

, ,

ABSENT; Councilmembers _.....:.:I\\J~NE.::... _
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':" Minutes ofa regUlar Meeting oftt,le City Council of the CIty of Novl,
", .. '

":,' '" C9un~ of qaklana,'MIChigari; 'tield iil' the'C'lti Hail"insaid CitY'onJ~~~; 2~'. ~~ ~~~~t '

7=30 , o'clock P.M. Prevailing Eastern Time.

PRESENT: Qouncilmembers McLallen. Crawford, Clark, K.amer. Mitzel.

Mutdt, Schmid
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.' .... , , •

Th~ fotlOV'{iog preamble and Resolution were' offered by COl.lncilmember _
'/

"
': Cra!~ford and supported by Councilmember _~C~ll!ila,",rk~__""",

.' '.,." .
:::'

WHEREAS, Section 3.06.4 of Ordinance No, 77-45, as amended, the Clly
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'of Novi"Subdivision Ordinance, authorizes the City Council to estEiblish by resolution a

'polley for the acceptance of improvements within a subdiVision;

WHEREAS, Section 2.407:3 of the City of Novi ZOning Ordinance requires

s!te condatniniums to meet the'same substantive requirements as,pletted SUbdivisions,

notwithstanding varying procedural requirements; and

WHEREAS, the City COl.!ncil has reviewed lfle attached"City of Novi Utility

and Street Acesl'la'tee Polley· SubdiVisions and SUe Condominium:;", and has determinad

the sarna to be an appropriate policy f<:lr such purposes.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED that the City Council hereby adopts
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- , 'the ~ttachad 'City of Novi Utility and street Accapts,:ca ,P~ollo¥ - Subdivisions and Site
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A,YES;', ,Councilmembers _..:;M:::CL=a:;::l::::l::::en""'l.--=Cro.=aw=D=o::;:T.::::d:z:..z•..:;C:::'a:::r~k:.!.., -"I<:rame==r~,. _Mi..;;;·'l:""z:;;e..=l,,-,__

Mutch, Schmid

COl.lflcllmembers _~NO=NB~ ~ ......:._-,- _
............ ',", ..
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CERTIfiCATION
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, 1 hareby certi,fy that thlil foregoing Is a true and Cl;Jmplete copy of a Resolution
, ac!opted');lY-,the'eil:y Council of the City of Novi at a REGuLAR meeting held this_
" .2L day of !anuiny , .1997.

.. ' .
. ' '.

JtJtuu.,~~
TONNI BARliiLOMEW, CITY CLERK
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~TYOFNOVI

, Ul1lJ1'Y AND STR5ETACCEPTANCS POUCY
FOR SUSDM510NS ANI:! Sita cONDOMINIUMs

:' .

EJ.lmOM

'This poUl!:{ 1Jh1il11_bllllh r'?Cl'Jirements and prol:{il(liJres Governing the formal aeceplan~
'of public ~litJe. 'lind sll:eels that have been ccnstt'lJeteq by gevelopers wilhln platted
sub<:iMsiClr;lS aod site ccndominWmllS and ara Intended to,be ,maintalned,and operated by
the City,of Novl fer the b!jlflljlfIl: af the public.

, , ••••.•••. , •••• , _ •••••••••• " "f' •. - .
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, Public'utillties and $\(8el9", as used herein, for $ubdivisjons shall include sttaGIS. sanitary
Sewer system!, wslardistribution systems and atorm lIswer'syltams. !31ts ccridQrnlniums
shall Include$Mitary Slmllr systems. water Cllstribtltion systems, and may inctude storm

: ' sewer systems,aidsIt_where proposei;l ttl b. dedi~edas' publ!c. All public facilities
filial! bl!l dwmId and operated by the Oily of NovL '
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~> , ,!f!tent ", ,'.. ..
" ": 'It is Ilia IMtel1t of.this policy to raejull1l 100% oompleUon 'Of all conslrue::tlQn lmprClvements

for plaltE!d SUb!:liv!slons ~Ild alta condomIniums within the CIty of Navi prior to the "rormal
aet:aptat1Qll Qjf'pubUc utilities and $\r9Bta", "

, Con~rue::tlQl1 improvsmams, as uSed hereIn, shall inclUde all pUblic utllftlliS and .streets,
'!1~dlMg, soil' ilfOSllon arid' ,sstlimentalion col1tfel messures, and all ether -physlQSI
,inip,rr:ivIfllilM,ts. IIT.Ip$etIne the mlllf:ltlllrlance Of str!llilts and utilil!lilS by the City, reqUired by

, '$.IbdMsici'll'l13Ing Of condpmlnlum slta plan app~val.
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Upon lIlJostarrtial OOII1Ple,tlQl1 cr each i~ivldul!1 ph8llEl Of the Ql'JI/ii1loPlTlent process;

a. UliUtlea'· Sanitary SOWllrl, Wlilter MaillS and stOfT!1 Sewers where
appncabl&;

b. " SIr5l[lt"P&ll/ing and traffic t:Q!'l1rO! signs;
Co <3racllng and Sli1blllz:alioR • R.O.W. gradlng.- detentionfr~lenlion

l:issiris, ~(lillilrOliiol'l and' seclinisntatiQrl ooti\fO! ti'iaaal,jl'eS In place.
sltht1ugh growth cr vegetation ,may riot havl) yet 'OCCUrred due to
weathar !=On<:!ittonsj , " ,

'and. up"n written 'l1!c.ium by 1hs Dlll/eloper, !he City's ml.ll1lcipal ,consultrng
engineers,wm i~e a leJtter to tha Departmenl of Public Sef,\lices with copies to the
developerlOlatinll such ha$ belln aehlavad. 'SubsiantiliJl ComPle.tion" is tlefit'llllli all:
lhe pojrIt atWhichWQ~ has been judglid satisfactorily (:empleted" such that slng:Jh.r
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improvements could 1;1e utIlized by the general public. If so desired,
... '.r. ,

Upon $lJb~antlal r;omprsllon of all~ inc:!Iyidl.ll!!l phass.;; of the development
j;JrooaSs. d8!t:l'lbecl above, the City's municipal CQn8U[tIng lIfiginew. IT satisfied of
·8am~,·willl$SIJeII C$!1ffie;ate of OVarallsubstanlial ~rstiorJ to which, if neicassery,
~rll·b9 al1ached s'Milstarpuneh list of.itams,to be completed.by the developer•
.tn9ludlng daveloJilel'-j:lllleed llfdllWalks Bfid'bika patl'l!l, wilhi" sixty (60) calendar

. day!!! or such other time period all stated within il'llii coartiflceta. At the 'time of
~ifieateof0VI!l'.a1l $l,\!:.Istsntial c:emplration, lhri 6'Yildlng Cepiartment is authorizsd
to Issue building, pEllTTlits ,contlrigent upll:lr:t receipt' of apprOpriate! finanCial
giJatar)tees.forumlQmpletsd site work reflecting wo~.valuatipn with a mUltiplier of
1:5for up :lei two (2) years, li$ Itemized in the afor0l'lllilfllioned puncl1 list. At lha end

.'oflhelllli1Y-{60rc:rayorotffiifst.ataa·Umiipeiictl;·ofpiioftolfiiit;tlii;i·CIWsmunici"p8l"
cor:1sulting engi~. will forward a lel:tl!r to the o.ir8clor of ,Public Services
asWt~h'il'lg v.11e!tlergll plmcl11l1lt items have b'aen <:clmpletec:f., Should $aid i!;ems
rem~ unt=mpletecl. weather excluding, the eui!ging,Oepartment may decline to
fS$UlllilJrlher b.ullc!inS ~rmits'andfcr plJt II 'hold' on inspections. For the purpose

. / of· thi~ 'don, 9uti.stantiaI completion is c!efil1l!ld" as the stelle at wtlicl1 wgrK
( CXlmp{et~ by the d,avilloper is sufficient to be U~ed by al)Y !'1lJd-user (health, ssfety
\- .and welfare of the P4bUe baing protected)•. The Building Oepar:trllent is also

ljlJthClrizad to iS$l.l(ll p!Jilding permits for m~els pUrstJant to City,Ordlnances.

Up.on 100% completion of all ccnstnlc!iClrl Impli:wem~ <II, required ·.by the
appl'QVe(;{ iiUlxflVilliGr'l pial, ccndominium sits plan, engineering c:onstlucllon plans,
and as further l'Qq(lired by the City of Novi Design lttld CQlJattuction Standards.
"fo~1 Subtfl~b.ion Ordinance, Ztmin9='l:Ii• Soil ErJ:Jslon Ordinenc:e. and
Micliig2l1 stata Plat Aet., the OeVelop nia bmit'lJ written reqU1lll$t for "F'Qrmal
Ac.ea'ptance of Puillic Utilltles & SlrBe 0 tnfS Oep~rlrlllmt ef Public Serv(css.

-..:-- UpOQ receipt pf this· wrilten reql,l~ the City's consUltil'lEl'. englnelirS will be
'instnJded 10 srheaule a lIra! ~Ik-ttlr.olillillf-insper;llclr.l in 'accordance wi1h the
guidijfinlSlI for flnal Site Iri l=IeC:tlans. Upqn·the Oeveloper; C9mplilm98 with au)
lnspedicn comtl'lem; the.Oll.y's /Jl1glluilEU'$ shaR "rariare • written recommendation
.requl!l$fjnG "Formal Ao:sptal"lClll of Pullilc$treeta anc!'U!iliti8s':' by City Council aruoj
sh!iill'forwai'd it,.!2lB.ltlerurilh &1I11!j3l:!!reclAtcePtan~ DocUmentation:to the City
AltClml'lliforrevi&W, OnCll ralllewed end.determinecl·ac;ceptillbls. the City Attomey
8hall~ f9tW~ accaplancs doQlJmen\'il to ~9nt of.,PtibU~ Services forr=:: ~efOre ll:'taC~ CounCll. . Quid two (2)·V~ e!apsii !'tern !hi aat,e of

~
. . or QOI1 n. I e plan With~ the dEi.vel~havfnq completll1r.:l
fhe PfI:llact 100%. tIla Ol/'6dOrofPLblic Serv.iC6$ may su:;pQl1d any· further issuance

, . huildlnQ pennlts and/or adjust any financial guarantees to rfJpreeent II valuation
I..lIlC:OmpletBd site wotk with· Q mulllplfGt d 3,0 end P~(lthlll carnplation of !I'Ie

·~rQlac/. as may be in the bast interest of the community•
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A.I1ad1ed 1.0 lite engineers ruoommet1<1alfon of ~FcmnalJ\l:cEp!anee of Public Streets
and Utilities" mall be thn following Dovafop&r-prDvided.do~llIs: ..

1. A. ·MainttlnB~ Bond" acceptabla lo thI!I City. por..ed INith IhG City by \hB
DevoloperDr his conlradcl1l, for all public UfIlitios and strool.ll. Said bood
shall have II tllnn of two yeatS lOlIoINing folntal acceptance for Ll$e by the
City of 5Ireets snd utilitl"". and each bond shall be in lin amount ofnot less
!han~ pen::anl. (25%) dthe tXll111tiut:lion c:cst. The OBlteloper shal!
submit evld6l1cs Bl:l:JRptIlble 10 II1Il City for varifical:iOl1.o..f. .ItlEJ <;;9.r:I!!lnJetion .,

...... C03t. .
.. ' .... '

2. An exlK1Jted 8!11 of SlI!B, and aasemenls S5 requirlid for !lite condomil1iUlT\3.
fiDrn the Developer to 111" Ci!y. for B nominal moneliIIY SOOl. conveying rhe
impm\lllmenl8 Ifam tho Oavalopor. .

3. Ait·Wlliver3·ofUenkom the Davllloper.&bi! contradOrn ~Iong wirtr 5WCIm
statement I\1:lm lhl!! Dwalopel' .'SfBllng Ih~i llllla/;l9r ana mllterilll uxpan:sao
inClJrred in lXl\1I1oclion wlth the sUbject OXIstrudi;on Improvement!< have
bean paid. .

'lfartoo!?O

111 ClllIe rif ptadieal lulrdshil;t (such iIllIlnclemen! wealtJor condiliaml) , BI1d In casas iNtRIre
"PPilMll of Instllllq !htI top Iif!: of asphalt at a later data is mosOnabla. as datannlnlld by
lli" Dsplilrtmem.of PUbIiIlo Servl~, Bnd upon wtiltBn roquelll. by !he DaveI~. lin
admil'li!i!ralive 'Mliver 10 Ihlt requireme/llll of !filII policy may. lJfJ granled at Iha iSOle
dlsastion (If Iha Dil'l!lClorofPl.i!:Jlic SIlrv!oes or deBlgnee. Upon'gnmlinll of 1II \lI1llivor, th...

. Oaparlmoot ofPtiblic~ 1110!)' require tho posting of II IiNlncilll1 guarantee in !he foon
of0!ISh 01' IlI'I!l'lIoCIIbIa bankIeIlorofQlICfit. at the elect!crl of !he Devaloper and ¥CCeplBbll!l
tll ll'tlll City's AlfDmep. that '9Mll gulIl1lr1lOO rompli8l1t(1 by 'rtre Dav!,loj1lll' lIiittt any
c.onciiilonm af Iha walvsr.

.PMl'l'lulg;!f.lti!O qI'~ld!Ihm.f!~qm.CrIbl!jaIF!!I1JII

The DIJ'lldor of Public Senlicas lIS tmreby sUll1cx1led to pmmulgal9 any glJidelin~.

P~".aifJ3I:Ilil. InItn.!diOM, farma or other dllCUmenl.ation deemtid·~ to
irnplsmant lhba Policy; .
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